
Tbm Statesman, Solum, Oro-- Wednesday, TcmuarT 23; IS 52 9Lincoln Grabs Top Columbia, Oregon, California,
Utah and Idaho will be entered.

The winner will represent the

Western States at the National fi-
nals in Houston, Tex later la
March. - j
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this week, followed- - by Milton --

Freewater, Corvallis and Astoria.
Baker, a power in Eastern Ore-

gon, almost moved into the top
ten this week. Baker paced the
also-ra-ns with 11 points, com-
pared with 14 for tenth-pla- ce As-
toria.

The poll, with the number of
first-pla- ce votes, then the team's
record in parentheses:
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1. Lincoln T (S--l)

I. Central Catta. 4 (9--1)

3. McMlnnvlllo (11-- U

4. Salem
9. Marshfl-l- d --J)
s. Klamath fills (1-- 3) .
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19
92
44
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31
SO

T Jefferson (9--4)
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reg. 4.10
reg. 2.50
reg. Jj.75
reg. 0.35

S. Mllton-Freewat- er (7-- 4)

a. Corvallis (S--4)

'. Astoria (- -)

Tgal. Wallcoat ... . .
1 - 3Vi" or 4" Brush . . .
1 qt. Semigloss Enamel
Enough for average room .

14
Others: Baker 11. Cleveland of Port-

land t, Medford S. LaGrande S. The
Dalles 4. Albany 3. Grants Pass and
Powers 2 each, Redmond and Oregon
City 1 each.

Behind the torrid scoring of
7-f- oot nch Wads "Swede" Hal-broo- k,

Lincoln of Portland moved
into first place this week in The
Associated Press Oregon high
school basketball poll.

The state's sportswriters and
sportscasters, impressed with Hal-broo- k's

scoring feats, rated Lin-
coln above last week's leader,
Central Catholic of Portland. It's
the third straight week that a new
team leads the poll.

These two Portland schools re-
ceived all the first-pla- ce votes this
week, Lincoln getting seven to
four for Central. Lincoln got 104
points to Central's 100.

Lincoln's Halbrook set a state
scoring record of 66 points two
weeks ago. Then in Portland City
League play, he set a new city
record by scoring 57 points against
Washington High.

This week's No. 3 team is lle,

undefeated so far by
high school opponents. McMinn-vili- e

won two more games during
the past week to extend its vic-
tories to 11 straight. The team
was No. 4 last week.

After defeating Eugene last
weekend, Salem moved up a notch
from No. 5 to the No. 4 spot.
Marshfield followed In fifth place,
moving up from No. 7 last week.

Klamath Falls continued its
downward tumble after losing an-

other game in a weekend split with
Grants Pass. Klamath Falls wound
up in sixth place this week, after
leading the first poll and finish-
ing third last week.

Jefferson of Portland was No. 7
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SEALS PLAN CAMP
SAN FRANCISCO WVThe San

Francisco baseball club announced
Tuesday it will conduct a five-da- y

tryout for young players at
Seals Stadium, Feb. 4 through
Feb. 9. Farm clubs of the Coast
League outfit, Yakima of the
Western International and Twin
Falls of the Pioneer League will
be represented at the tryout.
Promising rookies will be tend-
ered contracts with one of the
three clubs. Tom Heath, new man-
ager of the San Francisco club,
will be in charge of the camp.
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Your choice of 32 becutifuf colors. Save on

this Mid-Wint- er Special. j;

Norris-Walk- cr Paint IVlfg. Co.

Qassy Talent
Ready to Mix

Cherrians Sponsor
Twelve-Bo- ut Affair

Local boxing fans will get their
first look at their favorite sport
in a long while, and at the same
time can contribute to a worthy
cause when the Salem Cherrians
present a March of Dimes 12 --bout
amateur ring card tonight at the
Armory, starting at 8:15.

Expectations are for a jammed
house.

an Ray Smith and
Douglas Yeater have scoured the
state and obtained the cream of
Oregon's amateur fight talent for
the program, designed to swell the
funds in the battle against polio.

A number of AAU and Golden
Gloves winners are slated to make
their appearance tonight. Multno-
mah Club of Portland will send
down Jim Cassidy, welterweight
titlist in the 1950 Golden Gloves
tourney; Hugh Mlnsker, finalist
in the National G lores tourney last
year in the featherweight class
and Stan Jackson, promising
middleweight.

From Tongue Point Naval Base
will come three gladiators R. J.
Cloud, heavy; J. A. Holden, welter
and Shorty Clark, featherweight.

Chuck Lincoln, talented Port-
land PAL Club mittman and a
semi-finali- st in the 1951 National
Golden Gloves show, will add class
to tonight' card, as will Britt
Glover, 1950 Oregon flyweight
king in Golden Gloves competi-
tion.

Ducats can be obtained at Wlck-lund- 's,

from individual Cherrian
members or at the door. Prices are
(1 general admission and $1.50 re-
served seats.

The Cherrians have rounded up
a number of trophies for presenta-
tion to winners tonight.

The complete card:
Flyweights Arky MiUr, Eugene, y.

Carleton Lincoln. PAL.
Middleweight BUly Williams. Al-bi-na

Club, Portland, vs. Ed Milberger.
PAL.

Featherweights Willie Curtis. Salem.
TS. Willie Bedford, Alblna Club, Port-
land

Lightweights Jacit Puscus. Eugene,
vs. Let. Blocker. Alblna Club. Portland.

Welterweights Jim Cassidy. MAC.
T J. A. Holden. Tongue Point.

Middleweight Mike Coleman. Eu-
gene, vs. W. C. Cage. Ramblers Ath-
letic Club. Portland.

Middleweigbts Stan Jackson. MAC,
TS. Willie Hill, Eugene.

Heavyweights Stoddard M a 1 a r k y,
MAC. vs. B. J. Cloud. Tongue Point.

Featherweights H ugh Mlnsker,
MAC. vs. Shorty dark. Tongue Point.

Bantamweights' Amos Lincoln. PAL.
vs. Britt Glover. MAC.

Welterweights Jessie W o ra a c k.
Ramblers Athletic Club. Portland, v
Jim Puscus. Eugene.

MiddleweightsChuck Lincoln, PAL.
vs 'Tarvey Burke, Alblna Club, Port-
land.

Table of Coastal Tides

BAKER BALL CLUB DUE
BAKER (JPV-T-he Baker County

Baseball Association was organized
hero Monday night to plan Baker's
entry into tho Tri --State Baseball

DEAF CAGERS SET MEET
BOISE (Ar-T-he 1952 basketball

tournament of the Far West Ath-
letic Association of the deaf will
be held in Boise Feb. 29-Ma- rch 1.
Teams from Washington, British

250 Court Street
1

Phono 2-1-03

4'- -League. Ous Papanikolas, Baker
lumberman, was named president.

Hurley Says KUFll Meet Joe

Charles Issues (Formal

Challenge ito Walcott
NEW YORK (AVState Boxing Boss Bob Christenberry followed

up his "fight or else' ultimatum to Heavyweight Champion Jersey
Joe Walcott Tuesday by designating Ezzard Charles as his logical
opponent. At the same; time he dismissed Harry Matthews as a
possible heavyweight challenger as far as New York is concerned.

Monday the fast-movi- ng chairman of the State Athletic Com-
mission warned Walcott to agree within IS days to a title defense. He
announced Tuesday that Charles, former' champion, had forwarded
a formal challenge and a $5,000 forfeit check.

This all resulted in statements and counter-statemen- ts by Walcott
and his manager. Felix Bocchicchio; Jack Hurley, manager of Mat-
thews; Marty Weill, managerof undefeated Heavyweight Rocky Mar--

j
If

ciano, and the International Box
ing Club, among others.

Garden Brawl
Brings Arrests

NEW YORK (JP) - Suspended
Fight Manager Tommy Ryan and
his brother were arrested Tuesday
on an assault charge for punch-
ing a referee and a matchmaker

DIESEL TRUCKSJ
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Here's what happened today:
1 Christenberry said Charles

was the logical contender; that he
did not consider Matthews as a
heavyweight challenger and that,
in his opinion, Matthews doesn't
want to. fight Light Heavyweight
Champion Joey Maxim, i
Charles 1st In Line

2 C h r i s t e n berry said that
Charles was universally regarded
as the Nf. 1 contender and de-
serving of the title shot and that
he thought Walcott should make
bis title defense by late March or
early April.

3 Marty Weill said "Marciano
will not attempt to get a champ-
ionship fight with Walcott unless
Charles wants to step aside.

4 Bocchicchio said we may
decide to sign for three bouts
within 15 days probably a first
bout in March with Matthews on
the West Coast and a title defense
in June . . . We have a verbal
agreement made under duress
to defend against Charles . . .

We will take one tuneup fight,
preferably against Matthews, and
I look with favor on signing for
a title bout with either Marciano
or Charles.

5 Bocchicchio didn't explain
how W a 1 c o 1 1, as heavyweight
champion could engage in a tune-u- p

with Matthews. Every time a
heavyweight king steps into a
ring for a bout he risks his title.

6 Walcott told newsmen he
was "ready to fight right now
against any fighter that the IBC
should pick as my opponent.""

7 Hurley, in Seattle, predicted
Matthews would sign within a
few days to meet Walcott. He
said Harry Hunt of Las Vegas,
Nev., was trying to arrange the
bout.

8 The IBC Insisted that it had
a solid contract for a return bout
between Charles and Walcott.

at Madison Square Garden Jan.
11.

The state, said they nearly start-
ed a riot.

Ryan allegedly punched Referee
Ray Miller in the ring for stopping
a fight and making Rocky Cas-tella- ni,

Ryan's man, the victim
of a technical knockout.

Then, the state charged, Ryan
and his brother punched and kick-
ed. Matchmaker Al Weill in Cas-tellan- i's

dressing room.
Castellan!, the favorite, lost to

Ernie Durando when the deferee
halted the bout at a point where
Castellani was ahead on points.

The New York State Boxing
Commission already has suspend-
ed for life Ryan's license to man-
age fighters in this state.

Ryan, whose real name Is Tom-
my Eboli, was released on $1,000
bond.

His brother, Patsy Eboli, was
freed on $500 bond.

Look and Learn
By A C Gordon

1. For what historical reason are
the words "What hath Cod
Wrought, famous?

2. How long does it take for
food to travel from the mouth to
the stomach?

3. Who was the first American
President ever to set foot on for-
eign soil while in office?

4. What is fire damp?
5. What bird kicks its prey to

death?
ANSWERS

1. As the first public telegraph
message.

2. About six seconds.
3. Theodore Roosevelt, who vis-

ited Panama in 1906- -

4. A combustible gas generated
by coal or other carbonaceous
matter.

5. The secretary bird.

America's foremost builder of DieselTODAY smashes the size-weig- ht barrier that
up to now has denied the many economies of
Diesel power to haulers of medium-weig- ht

loads.
Today GMG offers users of equipment in the;
19,500 GW-35,00- 0 GCW range s sensational
new Diesel truck-tracto- r. I

It is powered Jby the first welterweight Diesel
j

truck engine a smaller, more compact model
of the famouj General Motors 2-cy- cle engine)'
that has made GMC America's first-choi- co

Diesel truck. '

Isre Lliks per (klhn ;

Because it is Diesel --powered, this;' new GMC
Model D450-3-7 will cost you far less to run)
per mile, far less to maintain per year than any
other 2H-tonn- er you're ever owned. All DUul
experience proves that. - p

Because it is a cle Diesel, it is a fast-sta-rt

ing, quick-acceleratin- g, highly responsive truck
with plenty of snap in traffic a truck that will
maintain a steady "oa time" schedule even oai
hilly runs. j

Fuel economy is automatic thanks to GMC'l
famous Fuel Modulator. Regardless of throttle
pressure this engine never gets more fuel thaii
it needs and makes the most of what it getsj-Smoot- h

driving is assured by "easy-turn- " re'

MEETING CHANGED
Announcement is made to

coaches of the Marion County B
League that their joint meeting
with the Salem Officials Associa-
tion will bo held next Monday
night instead of tonight as origin-
ally scheduled.

7unvuoaitrj&Rollin' Along
The answers to everyday

tnsurance problems V

By Sid Boise

circulating ball-beari- ng steering even electrio

(Contused from preceding page)

Walcett, whilst the return boat committment with Ezxard Charles
bancs heavy everhead.

Felix wants Mareiana sr Matthews became they'd serve as the
Implements to draw lets of people and lots of money. And Bocchic-
chio knows he and old Jersey Joe had better be making a lot of money
quick.

And what does Charles' camp think about all this? The balm is
supplied by BocchicebJo's assurance that Walcott will fulfill his obli-
gation to Ezzard AFTER a bent with either Rocky or the Kid from
Seattle.

BofHhat east be particularly so atMac to Charles aineo the chances
x are one to ten that Jersey Joe no longer will be heavyweight champ

when Marciano or Matthews gets done with him.
This fight business la kind of saay at times ...

shifting on two-spe-ed axle models.

UsthnmJo Senrfco.
Equally important to the thousands of truckersAf last-Di- esel economy and hill-leveli- ng

performance como to thousands of truckers
uho have never bad any choke
tut Gasoline power in the past!

who can now enjoy the benefits of Diesel powef
for the first time, this new GMC D450-3-7 i .

backed by the nation's largest network o .

Diesel service stations.
Before you buy another truck, you owe it fx
yourself to investigate these new GMC welter
weight Dieels if you want to cut costs! We will
be glad to give you facts and figures that will

QUESTION: If my husband
lends his ear to his golf clpb
to transport incoming tourna-
ment players to the club does
the club have to take out sny
special liability insurance?

ANSWER: Not ander the terms
of most policies. Usually if an
insured leads Ids ear the per-
son or organization to whom
he lends It is protected by the
owner's insurance.

open your eyes. Why not come in today?

Operating under the colors of the Salem filch School Case Jay-e- es

most bring the mafic teach. On the heels of Lores Mort's mag-
nificent four-ye- ar mark at the helm of the VIk seconds, Leo Gnstafson
pilots the Salem Bees to nine straight wins . . . These fine Jayvee
clubs, of coarse, provide mighty heipfal "feeder" material far Harold
Hank's varsity each season ...
WV Individual Mark Still Stands

When Dong Logue tossed la 31 points in Willamette's big eaga
prod action against Lewis and Clark he came within three of the
school's all-ti- me mark of 13, set by well, we seat know was. The
records aren't straight on thai. One aoareo says, however, that ho
thinks It was Ed Cardinal, center on the noted Bearcat teams of
around ItSt who piled Is the 33 ... If Mentor Lewis had knows
before hand what the mark was he probably would have left Legne
is to get s crack at it. As It was, big Demg played only three Bar-
ters ... k

n n&3?Qir3Uh
A- If youTl address your own
Insurance questions to this of-

fice, well try to give you the
eeriest answers asm there will
bo no charge

'Dog Again Has Last Laugh any

howOae of the best stories going aroand Independence tells SERVICE--- -

I' -

SALEM, OREGON
I .... ir

andTRUCKBslldog Jackson, the grlxsled ex-m-at terror now working the

555 N. FRONT STREET37S N. Chsrch

In local tagging operations, so completely fooled ads boss with on of
those fska sore-fing- er artsthmsata that said baas west to the troable
sf making est s batch of dissbClty claims before finding sat the bit-
ter truth . . . All in fan. however. The gsg-fille- o! episodes between the
Or BsUdec josi Merer runs out of Ideas . ... Speakinr, of en,

wo hear that Jtobia Road, aa aid rival of Jackson's. Is sow making
heaps of mosey from various enterprises down at Kecdrpoct . .
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